Lipoprotein lipase activity in adipose tissue and skeletal muscle of runners: relation to serum lipoproteins.
Physically well-trained people generally have lower VLDL-triglyceride and higher HDL-cholesterol levels than sedentary subjects. To examine the underlying mechanisms of this lipoprotein pattern, we measured the lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity in needle biopsy specimens of adipose tissue and skeletal muscle of competitive runners and of body weight-matched, physically less-active controls. The active sportsmen were either sprinters, whose training program consisted mainly of athletics of short duration or long distance runners undergoing a strenuous endurance exercise program. In sprinters (all males) the serum lipid and lipoprotein concentrations did not differ significantly from those of controls and the mean LPL activities in muscle and adipose tissue were also similar in these two groups. The long distance runners (both sexes), on the other hand, had higher means levels of HDL-cholesterol than the respective controls. The LPL-activity of both adipose tissue (p less than 0.05) and skeletal muscle (p less than 0.01) was significantly higher in male long distance runners than in control males. Female runners had higher muscle LPL activity than controls (p less than 0.01) but in adipose tissue the difference in LPL activity was not significant. Rough estimates calculated for LPL activity present in whole body adipose tissue and skeletal muscle indicated that total LPL activity was 2.3 times higher in male long distance runners and 1.5 times higher in female long distance runners than in the respective controls. In combined groups of male runners and controls, there was a highly significant positive correlation between the serum HDL-cholesterol level and the LPL activity of adipose tissue expressed per tissue weight (r = +0.72, p less than 0.001) or per whole body fat (r = +0.62, p less than 0.001). The group means of HDL-cholesterol and adipose tissue LPL activity in the five cohorts studied (male sprinters, distance runners and controls and female distance runners and controls) were also positively correlated (r = +0.94). It is concluded that endurance training is associated with an adaptive increase of LPL activity not only in skeletal muscle but also in adipose tissue. These changes are not observed in sprinters who are trained by exercises of shorter duration. The high HDL-cholesterol levels of physically well-trained people are probably accounted for, at least partly, by the increased LPL activity and the concomitant rapid turnover or triglyceride-rich lipoproteins.